A curriculum for teaching psychiatric research bioethics.
Psychiatric research has received intense ethical scrutiny during the past decade. Changes in how studies are designed, reviewed by ethics boards, conducted, and reported in the literature have created a need for a systematic approach to teaching psychiatric research ethics to clinical researchers in training. The purpose of this article is to describe a model curriculum and comprehensive background reading list for training in psychiatric research bioethics. The curriculum was designed as an interactive seminar in a research fellowship program but can be adapted and incorporated into existing medical school and psychiatry residency training curricula. Participants in the seminar provide formal and informal evaluations of each session and the seminar as a whole. The seminar, now in it's third year, has been regularly attended and highly regarded by the NIMH research fellows who have participated. In response to recommendations by the participants, the content and organization of the seminar has been modified. Clinical research is both scientifically and ethically complex. Our initial experience with a formal curriculum in psychiatric research bioethics suggests that this educational activity has been both meaningful and relevant for psychiatrists training to be clinical investigators.